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11-23-63 ~.~ ~ 11f-CJJ:v.Y _y c'UJ-~634. I 
THE NEW TESTAMENT ON FELLOWSHIP CJJ-<Y...ei!lt1~l_ 
Eph. 317-11 I '"" r 
Friendship am ~tender plan~ of slow grOJr~ 
.. eu must undergo and wi tand the shoe ks of adversity and 
-trial before~ entitled to the name If ~ar•• :z>Ee P [ 
The d of Van germinates and ma turee from the seed 
o Faith in the Fatherhood of Godo JI'/ 4: ,_ 2- : 3 7 - 3 f . 
Jran 1s personal happiness, future prosperity and eternal 
glor)" is intrinsiely iriterwoven in the mesh of human 
.11,.d/f. ti-j1'4itz and fellowship called THE CHURCK OF JP.SUS CHRIST. 
'" The C uroh is God's Home-base for s c ldren on earth 
where they re are f or 11 ving in God's Home far 
His children in aven. 3 Wk' 4£...tlM~h ~r. THREE NEW ~~ ~ GIVE us GOD•t fl.LL~r FEtioJSHIP 
~?.~-::~..if- -~~ I 
A Gr KOINONIA: Sharing in common." SiiAfilN OUR WEA.LT • , 
lo A 2• . • Not association, already in aseo'ClitIOiio 
• Acts 2144-7. and Act. lu34-37o BEpialii 2s42o "t- 1 ' """ 
3. m Cor. 811-.S. Shon Gent.ilea iD loinoniao 
•Too man7 Christians do not have fellowship WITH God· 
• they merely have f eli owship about God. ~ _ 070 
~~· /A). /J, C . ~f' • /<{ ,d, I I~-
B. • METreHE: Partllership.• SHARING KINGDOll'S llC&SBIPo 
• Coro 6114-17. Fellowship devils, become a deVlll 
2. I Cor. 10120-22. Miss services, miee Fellowship,God. 
•God measures spiri tuality and religion by the measure 
f fellowship we have with Him in study and worshi1' 
' r cer. / o: /;L-1~ -
Gr. KOINONC61 •communion w1 th.• SHARING KINGDOM'S WORK 
1. Romans sl -18. Obeying the devil is working forhiiii 
2. Eph • . 5:9-llo Avoid fata~artnerehip with Satan. 
~V1'- U;--f~l #nJv,t:t,.(f, ;t:i.t;, ! ~3", (JM) ~ I 21q. 
INV 1 .-.-..~once invited ~to have fell owe ;"' ln God's work. Answers 
•I haw never felt an7 compelling call to giw my e 
to dOd.-- - ~; 
Replyt "Have yt)u ever come into cal~g_ rpn e " ., d.. 
R ': /lf, 1 , 1•711 Pet. 3:9. lfatt. 22114. 7/)-1:.'4 ' • · ~ 
~ - " Sinner friend~ God• s calls you to Himself thru C istl ' 
B-R-C-B 
Erring brothers God calls you back to land of love, 
forgiveness and beginning again. R-P. 
New neighbors: Welcome to share our wealth, worship, 
and work in God's kingdom. 
